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DONBON (UK) LIMITED
Register and based in London
England, Donbon-UK Limited
Expertise in Import/Export Goods
between Europe and Asia Market.
We use our global platform and
resource advantages to help
Asian enterprises to open up the
international market, at the same
time providing good services for
Western businesses to enter the
Asian market.
In 2013, the company was
awarded the "European Liaison
Office of China Chongqing
Jiulongpo District on Foreign
Trade and Economic
Cooperation"

重庆德洋恩普国际贸易有限公司
-Deyang Enpu International Trade Ltd
Based in Chongqing city our sister
company Deyang Enpu International
Trade Ltd, focus on distribution
channel development, product
distribution and business
relationship maintenance.

DONBON (UK) LIMITED and
Chongqing Deyang Enpu
International Trade Ltd are
subsidiaries of Chongqing Deben
Investment Ltd, a major enterprise
group expertise in distribute healthy
food and beverage in Chongqing
city.

Edible Oil China Import
Imported edible oil currently occupy
60% of the Chinese market.
Donbon distribute different edible oil,
including vegetable, sunflower, soy etc.
With:
➢

Yearly distribution of 500,000 metric
ton

➢

Sales over 3 billion RMB

Donbon is currently constructing a
warehouse base of 20000m2 for Oil
storage and distribution.
We distribute vegetable oil brand of our
own to all Chinese customers.
We also provide unbranded loose
edible oil to our large enterprise
business partner such as COFCO Group
and ChongQing Gran Group.
Archive benefit to both parties with our
products and our partners’
distribution channels and brand.

Partners – COFCO Group


Full name China National
Cereals, Oils and Foodstuffs
Corporation, It is the largest
state owned food processer,
manufacture and trader in China.



In 2016 it is ranked number 121
on Fortune Global 500



With 121,767 employee and
sales over 65.4 billion dollars
(2015), it took large shares of
current food market in China



With over 50 brands under the
company, it cover multiple
industry including food, drink,
spice and many more



Their Brand “福临门(FuLinMen)”
Oil is one of the most popular
edible oil Brand in China

Partners – ChongQing
Grain Group


Chongqing Grain Group is a
large state owned enterprise for
food stuff.



It involves plantation,
distribution, process,
manufacture and storage of
grain and grain products.



It distribute edible oil products
around 10 million metric tons
yearly with sales over 16 billion
RMB



Their brand “红蜻蜓”(red
dragonfly) and “人和”(RenHe)
edible oil occupy over 30% of
current Market in Chongqing
and nearby city.

Donbon currently seeks business partners within international
marketplace including Europe, for suitable products and suppliers,
in order to develop and explore Chinese market in a controlled,
planed manner
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